"What should I bring?"

The age-old college question. Answered right here - just for you.

The Essentials
- Food & Snacks
- Dishes (Plates/Bowls)
- Computer/Laptop
- Charging Cords
- Video Game Consoles
- TVs
- Printer
- Remote Controls
- Wallet
- Umbrella
- Backpack

Keep it Clean
- Garbage Cans
- Cleaning Supplies
- Personal Hygiene Products
- Mop/Broom
- Quarters
- Towels & Washcloths
- Toilet Paper
- Laundry Basket
- Shower Curtain
- Plunger
- Dusting Cloths
- Air Fresheners

Make it Yours
- Pillows & Bed Sets
- Desk Lamps
- Curtains & Drapes
- Clothing Hangers
- Furniture
- Posters
- Rugs
- Command Strips
- Wall Calendars
- Alarm Clocks
- Masking/Painters Tape

What NOT to Bring
- Pets (Except fish!)
- Weapons
- Candles
- Toasters
- Alcohol
- Space Heaters
- Wireless Routers
- Hoverboards
- Open heating elements (deep fryers, etc.)